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Date: 25104 /2A2A.

Barjora, Bankura,
West Bengal.

gubiect:- workers pavment not provided on Lock Down as per time & order.

ii..,s' *rc1-ed Sir,
I ir.iquest you that, I sri. Rahul Ruidas Son of sri Naru Gclpal Ruidas, Vill_

r.r:'ririampur, P.O- Godardihi, p.s- Beliaiore, Dist- Bankui-a, a worker 6f Kalirnata isp;l
ii,Jcistries Pvt. Ltd. factory under Hat Ashuria Gram panchayat, p.s.-Barajora, Dist_
tlani'.ura (W.B-). The factory has been completely locked down since last23/03/2A2o.
'i''it+'r Despiie repeated appeals of me and my co-workers to the employer ar-rthorities
i{--' !i.iv their dues, they did not heed. According to the instructions and order (4.0-
.:'i,r7c2c-DM-l(A) Dated 29/o3/"ozo.) issued by the central government during the
:<:ckdown. all workers should be paid on time and in accordance with the rules^
{- lri-rent board members & directors of this factory are MAHENDRA KUMAR JHAVI/AR,
l'ji:ri-lA jHAWAR, ANANT JHAWAR and VIKASH JHAWAR, thumbing their thumbs at
th"-.'r;61'11;2; gove!-nrnent's directive, have so far failed to provide any form of wages
i,',1 r;.rl,ions tr: about 3oo factory workers. ln this situation rne and my co-workers
l''r'r:i'g'is starving at once a day. lf this continues, I and my co-workers will starve to
. rr,.jii-l with ali of our farrrily members.

t'ir:garding the above serious issue, I beg you to shed light on this matter ancl take
!eg;11 action against the directr:rs of this factory.
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